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c n P A B K A .1 5424/273 OT 24.x.s2r. 

OJlRaUtA (Bt:XOARllleli} DJHtpTeJJerpaMMW Nt"J 03l2_ 't:f. S 

co)lepmT ceKpeTHHX .JUUIHHX. He zcnoJI:&soBaT:h". 

---.· 
. -·~·-·--------··- -

06'bRBJieHHlle KEHHFJl.H MeponpBm' D CiliA roTOBJJJD!C:& B 06-

CTSHOBKe cTpo~Ame! ceKpeTHOcTI. Bee COTPY~HBKB cpaBHTen:&

CTBeHHblX yqpeJUeHHI, BMeBIIIJie OTHOmeHBe It DOlti'OTOBKe IIJISHOB 

6op:&6ill, npe.nynpeE.neHH o TOM,T o pasrJ18Dle~:ae Boemmx uepo

nprutTd ~.neT paccMa'l'pHBaT:bC.R K8lt rocyJtapcTBeHHa.R BSMeBa. 

Y coBeTcKoro noco~cTBa cpa3y ae nocne BHcTynxeBKH REHHEnH 

6WI BbiCTaBJieH HapHlt nomunm e? q eJIOBelt B 3-x COTPYWDIKOB 

KOHTPJB 3Be,liKJI. 

·KoppecnoaAeHT TACC He 6an ~onymea Ha npecc-xoa~peHQHD 
~. 

B roc~enapTaMeHT ~~H aMepEKaHCKBX B BBOCTpuHHHX ~OppecnOHaeH· 

TOB. 

B 20.00 f~KHAMAPA npOBO,IUUt npecc-ltOHwepeHJD[I). Ha BOI!pOC 

aHrJidcxoro KoppecnoHJteHTa, roToBli u aMep~UtaHIXH TODJIT:& 

COBeTCKJle Cy]Jii, R OTOpYe OTR8JtYTCJl OCTSHOBBTl»Cfi DO -rpe6oB8HJ11) 

BMepBRaHcKEX BoeHHo-MopcKBX c YltOB, IIAKBAMAPA OTBeTBJI yTBep

.ltZTe1Il»Ro. OR noxasa.n ~TOrp~D JDtOdii COBeTciU!X pB.KeTBHX 

YCTSHOBOK 11 crutaoJieTOB "KJI-28". OB 'l'aDe oCS'AJmu, "'TO npmtaso; 

npe3HlteHT8 8MepHK8HCKHe BO!CKB BO BCeM MBPe DpBBe.zteBH 

B COCTOHHZe DOJIHO~ 60eBO~ rOTOBBOCTB. 
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Wilson Center Digital Archive Translation - English

TOP SECRET
(when filled)

REPORT #5424/273 from 24.X.62
from incoming (outgoing) ciphered telegram # 30472/775
from 23 October 1962 from Washington

"Reports do not contain secret information. Do not use."
[name and date redacted]

KENNEDY's announcement of USA's actions was prepared in an atmosphere of the
greatest secrecy. All government agency employees involved in the preparation of
battle plans were forewarned that divulgence of military undertakings would be
judged as state treason. Immediately following KENNEDY's speech, a police detail of 7
people and 3 counterintelligence officials was stationed in front of the Soviet
embassy.

The reporter from TASS was not admitted to the State Department press conference
for American and foreign correspondents.

At 20.00 MCNAMARA held a press conference. Responding to the question from an
English correspondent whether Americans are prepared to sink Soviet ships that
refuse to stop on the demand of American military ships, MCNAMARA replied in the
positive. He showed photographs of purportedly Soviet missile installations and
"lL-28" airplanes. He also announced that by the order of the American president, all
American forces throughout the world have been put in the state of complete battle
readiness.

Copies made (typed): I, accounted in register
[redacted]

typ[ed] [redacted] as # _ and stowed in file# __ _
reg[ister] #[redacted] Executed by [redacted] [signature]
26.X.62


